
gamete' glfirnvtmrut j
"""IiSaSONABLE HINTS,

Animals intended for spring work

\u25a0howl J be prepared by generous fare,
If long nnused bring tfaom gradually
to lhair work.

Gaftrd against galls on horses from

harness?clean well after work.

Great eare should be observed in

han'.Uir>g mares with foal they

should be sharp shod prevent ac-

cident from elipping in case there
should be ice, a slip might cause

?linking. \t is said that rt pint of

«nboHed wheat flour fed daily to,
breeding mares assists greatly in the
'development of growing feetug

%

fake extra care of sheep during
«hi« month. Separate weak ones
from among the flock that an nay

g«t a portion of the grain. Your

early lambs will pay for the extra

care they require.
Sqpply poultry with plenty of

grain, potatoes, chopped meat, &c.?

They will repay the trouble.
The banking from cellars can be

removed and air admitted if the sea.

son permits. Clean out decayed veg-

etables and make tidy and sweei by

white washing.
See that all the tools are repaired

and ready f<.r action. See to this in

time.
Reduce compost heap to the finest

condition possible by frequent fork-

ing. Topdress meadows with the fine

compost, if not already done, break
tip lumps left by cattle last fall.?

Haul to the fields in heaps, a cover

ing of muck, plaster or soil will pre-
vent the escape of ammonia. Offen-
«ive deposits from privie sinks,drains,
henroosts, &c., can be removed be>

fore warm weather. See that the

rain from eaves of buildings and oth-

er sources do not wash away the sol-

uble portions of barn yard manure
?it is the best part of the manure.

It is said that thistles, mullein,

(See., can be destroyed by cutting ?hem

an inch or two beneath the surface,
and leaving aa excavation for the

w»ter to s{snd in, which penetrates
to the roots and destroys them, ?

Wage $n unceasing war against them.

Many trees are lost by too late

transplanting. Set out a few more
trees this month. Clean the bark oil

your trees and wash with weak lye.
Take off suckers, but 'eavc pruning
until summer.

By using a plaster of cow dung
and clay bdund with a cloth you will

often save the trees that are girdled
Put on plenty to retain moisture.

Making, cuttings of currents, 4c.,
should be jcut before the buds start.

PUnt as soon as a place can be made.

?Lawrence Journal.

flow TO HAVE MEALY POTATOES.
.?lt is a very common thing in the

spring to find strong, watery pota-

toes on the table, unless care has been

taken to select and preserve them.
A poor prtato is the poorest article
of food that can be had ; and as sooo

as they begin to sprout they will be-

gin ts grow poor and watery, the
better part of the rsot going to the
support of s.iroiits ; kence, to have
mealy, nice it is necessary

to keep them from exhausting them,

selves in tnis way. An exchange
gives the following method of pre*

ventinp. the potatoes fr#ij sprouting,
Which we hope will be tried and ap-

proved. Take good, sound potatoes
and place them in a tub or barrel,
and pour boiling wrter over them,

letting them remain in the v. ater un-

til the eyes arf scalded so they will

not sprout; dry the potatoes thor-
oughly in the sun, and put thapi away
in a bos? ox barrel in a cool, dry
jriace. This will giv.e good mealy

potatoes all tho time.

?Lettuce plants can be set
put any time tlje ground is dry
enough. Rough weather hag no

effect upon them, especially if
transplanted from the open
ground where they have been
protected through the winter, or

from a cold frame. Warm bor-
ders can also be sown with seed,

both for eating when young, and

for tiftmeplpMing. The best va-

riety for cutting young, is the
EariyAirled ; the best for trans-
planting is the Eariy Cabbage ;

and the best for earjy summer,
even up jto July, is the Late
£uiied.

n js> \u25a0»

.?lf an empty purse could speak,
what tender sentiment would it ex-
press ? Yeu'll find no change in m n .

?gutter is worth 80 cte. lb. <

CITIZEN

Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book
VND

6SDSBAI 3D B ratiTUM.
la the Arbitration room In Court

Ilnnae.

BUTLEB_PA.
\rr. ATK PfVEPAfIPI) to PRINT,O.VSHOUT SOTCE
Bill liookij, Druggist Labels, I'ro

Constitutloos, Checks. Notes,
Itrafte, Blanks, Business Garda, Visiting
Cards, Show Carils, l'atnphlsta, Posters.
Hills of Fare, Ordar Jioaks, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &o.

SKINQ *DEMSI(«I)wrrn

Tha Most Approved Hand "leases
AND

THE LARGEST; ASSORTMENT OF j
Typa, Border*, Ornaments, Rulaa, Cats, 4e.t

IN TUB COUNTY, j
We will execute everything in the line of |

PLAIN AN ODECORATIVEPRINTING
Nunr. PraifTtT. 4*B « tUUOSULI lUtU,

in a style to.cteal any establishment at

home, and compete v, illlany abroad.
WOHKMEN

' Are employed in every branch of the 1j business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-

j tain the honorable distinction which lias

I been already conceded to this cstabiish-

I jient, for
TASTE ITV COMI'OSIION

AND
*

Kl«-orn«ee In AVorlt.
Inall the essentials of ('hi;n% Printing,

Hooil Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to-an illuminated Poster,

or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen.
13 published every Wednesday in the borough foButter

by C K ANDiaso* io the Arbitration roam in the

Couit Heme . ....

TERMS:-** 09 a year, IfpeMln ad ranee or within

the ttr>t first nix month*; or 260 ifnot until after

the«)xpirat:on o tbeflrethi* m< nthn.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
One eqtijire. one inierlion J[J
Kach luheaqnept {futrtiou "JJ
U column for «ix \2
5 c<«lnatn for «ix nionthe
1 column forelx month* '

?Xcolntnn f«»r one year "

? 4 column for o»e your ....t
?*'

I i elumn for one year ???? w
Profraiooal an«l BuaLjieaa not *xcee«l. a 5

linen, one yw...-*fc. ; r"
Kxecnton.Adndnlxtrat.-mand Auditor«notices, euch.d 00

Applicattona for Uceißea. each ?????? W
Cantioua, Katrays, ? tl. ewiW Dnxolntion, Ac., noi

exceeding 1 square, 3 Insertions each i «hj

KXlinea of sfoupareil,or itsequivalent, willta*k# a square

JOB WORK.
« sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or low J 1 ®

g :: :: ::

Pull - " \u25a0' 8 00
BIASES.

For any nnantity under 5 quire*, $1 W) per quire; on all

ainonauorer that, a reaaonable reduction will be made

BUbtNKSH CARDe.

giDßle p'veka, tI.W); each additional rack, 60 ols.

LOCAL MqyiCßS.
lOceots per line for each insertion.

HEATHS AtiD MIRRIAIXS,

.willbopnbll«h«l (trails, wherii the Mine <to.« not enneeii

6 HUM: fur each xMitionalliiw.6ct«. willbe CHWKI.rt.
Ad.i.rti»emen>» «112 O. 0. Sale, Kxecntor., A.lnunlstrn

tor. HTI.I A<nlitor'i notice*; K»tii«.v«. nlmuliiiion "(I'art-
ner,hlp.Caution., an'l niln nniunt a.uerti»>-ni«»t« KleT

PO3IIIVLLTBK PAft>
C K. ANDEHBON, Editor and FropiieU»r.

D«c 5 18«6

PEOrESSIONAL CABDB.
L. Z. MITCHELL,

A.«« «»*- am*

J *»-Office IT.p. Co»0»r ofDinmond. Pntlcr, Pa.-%»

CharloH Jl'taurtlcss,
--

OAce, Son'b west corner of Diamond, Bntler, Pa.

j. x. A j pi uvi uci:.
Attorneys at Law,

Office, on 8. Eof Diamond and Main »t. Bntler, Pa.

JOHN U. THOMPSON,.... EDWIN LTOS

THOMPSON & LYON,

on »»?" Street. Butler, Pa <*»

A, M. NFYMAN, M. D,
Physician Itud Sumcoii

Office immediatelyoopotite Walker , buildißu.
Bntler. June 'H iHtift.

Q2O. A. BLACK, (JtO. W. fLfcIOKK

BLACK & FLEEGER,
ITTOIISEVH AT LA,"',

AND PENSION ANDCLAIM AGENTS.

Office, Sontli Ka»t Corner of Diamopd, Builer. Pa

JOSEPH 1 \u25a0 XLUOTJ GEOROt B0SB ;

ELLIOTT"& ROSE,
HotJse, Sign &l Ornamenta Painters.

Paper Haning Done oa Shortest Not ce.
BUTLER, Feb. 90, 18^7?ly.

~

urn Sum - it c,

ATTOBNEY AT AW,
Willattend toaU btwlniwsentrusted tohiicure prompt-

ly. Special attention given to the collections of I'en-
liant. Hack /*iy avd Bounties.

Willalao act aa agaut for those wHhing to or
«elt real estate

%

i>mce on South side of Diamond, in Bredm's bnilding.
Bnt er l»a.

THOS. ROBRTTSOU',
Attorney at Law,

AW D

PENSION AND CLAJM AGENT
Office with Charles M'Candkss, Ef>q

S. VV. Corner ot Diamond
Him F.R PA.

Claim Agent*
TIIKundersigned would reapectfully notify tha public
that he has beeu regularly coiMUiiseiunvd as

CLAIM\u25a0A-GrEZESTT,
(or efcuring bounty Monty, Arrears q} l\ty and l\n-
(<«»ni,for soldiers, or if they are dead, for their legal
repreaertativee. No charge will beuiHde for pr«>»ecutiiig
the claimaof soldiera.*.- thair -»seuUtl. ba until the
Mnicara collar tad E. ANOKSUB)N.

Witherspoon Institute.
r|IIIl c Academy, located in Futle". Pa., baa attaine«l a

X high reputation under the charge of Itn accom-
plished Principal, R*JT ffil I BKOGtI,late
of Natural Hci.nc« in Waahlngton College.

The next seaalon will commence ou Monday, the 16ih
of Apt 11.

,

Tha Trustaea having gveatly enlarged tha building,

there will bean opport»uity fur a number of youi g
ladies to board with the Principal

nol6 LOYAL YOUNff,Sec'y.

Drs C. L. Dieffenbaoher & E. Wise

?attracting and adjusting tha taetli dot* witL' the best
auUerialsHml in the best manner. Particular attenti >i

l»aid t<> children'* teeth. Aa ntnchanicN. they dafy ooos
petition ; aa operators they rank aiftong tho beat. Char

ae* moderate. Adrlcefree of charge. OBce?in Doy<!
tt-iilding leflera»n Street, Butler

Dec e, IW3

frrug and Grocery Store.
THB aulifloritwrß haee Ju«*t received. and ar»» now jowning, At their Store-room, opposite Peter Duffy's
in Butler,

#

An intensive Assortment
?r

DIiOOS, MEDICINE^
OILS, PAINTS,

DYE STtJFFS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,
AND TIIE

CHOICEST LIQUORS
for chemical ancLraafllasinal purpurea. AUo, all kinds
i'oAruahes, Notions, Ac.

bitlclana prescription* carefully
and promptly compounded.
IN i tIK UUUOhuY DEPARTMENT

\u25a0will befouml almost every for fam
ilyuse. Also
NAILS, GLASS,

OTASSWABB, QCBESSWARK,
COOKKBV, STONEWARE,

UUCfCITS, TUBd,
&o. t

kinds of tiroducfc iu exchpnge
FOR OOOHB

BELL & DIEFFENBACHER.
May 2s, 1860::lv.

"FRANK MOORE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Inci-

dents cf the War.
68:2 pages, don'-le colnmn,

11 t'egant Cabinet fctetl Engravings.
OPINIONS OF TIIK WOR/C.

Horace Oreelay In the Tribune of Jane 6, «ays
'? It is ;tu exceedingly rich hook, containing more mat

t«»rof Interest ihnftnilthe novels that huTj been issued
for the t.i>t six yaare, or that will Lo for the next six
It gives the beat things said. done, or written by KebeU,
:is well ns I'nionbts, ra;it Judiciously nelected, com | act -
ly put together, snd hartdsomely printed. If mold
only oy subscription: but those who hare a chance to
subscribe and don'*, will muko<i blunder."
The New York KveniQg Post says.?

"The hook is fullol fun and | athon, wit and hnroor
patriotic sentiment,and strange advent urea. It fill*up
the outline* of formal histories of the war, and givee a
better and more vividpicture of the timet we hare Just ,

! passed than any pf them. It is Just the book for
'? A fcAINT DAT AtA COUSfST IWN.

The New YorkOummtrelal: aaya:
?» Mi. Moore has giver us ab» k which surpasses in

Ilter<j*tanything of the kind which has appeared or ia
likely to appear in the housand and oue war histories
wljich are published or announced.''

" OEEEI EY'S GREAT CONFLICT
AND

*

MOORE'S ANECDOTES
together fonu a compute Itlstffryof tha Rebellion

We want good agents in parts of every State in
Union. Terms rery liberal to experienced cantos

MALICOR R KMILI
Descriptive circulars sent on application.

Address
JAMES PORTKUB. (leneral Agent.

Ho. 4*'* **ible lloune, New Y rk.
Nov.28/66

rTFW. JENKINSON,
Manuf.icturers and Wholesale Dialers iu

Tobacco,
&£gar!i,

? Snuff,
l'ipes. 112(«,

No. 6 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENYCITY, PA.

3rd dour fiem Suspension Bridge.

Nign of tho Ilig Indian.
>.l 4, no 1-2. lyr.

*

f J J.'.SKDWICK
lias on hands a large and general assortment of

Saddles, Itrldlcß,
Harness for Draught,

And Buggy ('«Uars,

\u25a0OF JUSTUS.
ll>>rse Clothing, of all kinds, at tie cash price.

I will ««ll the at. ck on baud under price. Call at tho
post oflee nfid

KXAMINE TIIK WORK
Butler, Pa., February 20? uo 11, 2w.

1\ 112 ONFY FREE AS WATER.-r-10.000 ACTIVE
jJX Local ajtd Traveling -AgerU*, Male or female, ol

all alee*, are wanted Elicit t.a«le in e»»ry C'itv,T*>srn,
IJiuiUi. Woiksh >p and Factory, throughont the entire

WOT td, for the most saleable novelties e*«r known.?
ftOO per cent, pr-.ttt an i RI'.XDY SALE WIIKRKVRR
OFi'KRKD. Amnrt men and women can m-ike front
t<» s.*) per day, anfl no risk of ioas. Asmall capital r*-
quired of fronttiO to sloo?the more money invested
the great* r Mi« profit. A'o money required in advance
?uje./irs/ tend th» articles "nd receive aflerwurdt.
Ifyon wish to make money rabidly and easily,
write fur full partsculars an Iaddraw,

MlL.N OR k , (Prom Psris.)
tfloBroadw >y. New YorkCity

ly. (Newspaper* be liberaliy dealt with

J* L O Wl.

WE AIJR RKLIAILYINFORM-
\\uAto \u25a0 ed aome n or pers«.ria

hare been selling plows through-
out the county.i epresenting th«m

as made by 0. A J R. M<mer. this is theref. re to warn
the public agxiust such, as all pi JWJ we make have our
nan>es on. a

Plows always on hand, and%ork warranted.
G. A J R MOBER.

no 9, flmo. Bntler. Pa.

RESTAURANT,
~

0" Ma n Street, One Door North ofCourt-House,

SAMULL SYKES, SR.,
Has constantly on hand. Frewo Oysters, Ale, Beer,

Cider, an ISarsaparUJa. gweet Meats, and Candt'e* of
allVMs ;Ginger biead ajjd Sweet Cakea of eveiy vari-
ety. Nuts of all kinds. If von w*jnt good Oyster*,
gotten up Inthe vary l*a«tstv!e. just c.xR in and you
shall be waltetl upon with the o( o( jUaasare.

FtSHiOMIBLE TAILORS.
'p IIE undersigned having associated themselves in the
I Tailoring biiftiness, would respectfully say is the
public in genernl that they have just the Fait
ami Winter Fashions, a> d are prepare I to muke up
clothing in the lateat and mi>et approved style Plasr'
call and examine our Fashions and Specimens of nteu

and hoys' wear Speri I attention given to boys' cloth<
ing. EITENMULLEU.WHITEk CO.

August 12, 1866?tf.

SPANISH SHEEP.

THE nnilersigned would respectfully Inform the wool
gTowera of But*er tounty. und all who mar be deei-

rons of improving their stock, :hat he hasa lot of Span-
ish Merinoj*heep. of the finest qn ality.c>ns|stiug of 40
lUmsand 20 ewca, which he willBell at reasounble fig-
ures This is a rare opportunity afforded to the enter-
prising wH gr->u«ia of Butler county. Call and ex-
amine these sTie>*p,aaii thus satisfy yt<urs«ive* of the
kind and quality MoABOY nUOB

Feb. 10. l^tTT,tf. Butler, Pa.

To the Public.
Tn Erl tlsens of Bntler an«l rlclnity are h reby re-

Fpectfully tnfonned that the undersigned has open*
ed a shop on the Weet sidecf Maineßl< eet. Uhreen the
Court-house aud tye JTegely Uouee, wiie/e he Is pre-
pared W> repair

Watchss, Clocks, Jewelry,
snd allkind*of Locks and Sewing Machines. Allwork
done warranted to give satisfaction. TRY ME.

no », Bno J. M. JON18.

sewingT
MRS T. J LOWM4N,

Wrnld raapsctfully Inform the citisena ef this
th»t she is prepared to do all kinds o/ sawing, each m»
Drea« Making, gaques, Oenta' and Children's
spparel. Also, Local Agen' for Whealer k Wileon'a
Sewing Machines. feb *3. vol 4, no li;tf

AND DRAFTINO,

Done on reasonable terms, N. M.Slater. County Bar'
vejOrf andU Boyd.Depnty. Office in/ha Court-house.
(The beat improved instruments need for dorvejlng.)

no 13.4w.

FOR SALE'.
OVE half share. (1-64.) in tho West Snnbury Oil

Company at Patker's Landing. Two proiucin
ells on the property- Inquire of

wno 12, Sw. W. J YOUNG J

BOOTS
AND

SHOES.
B.C.HUSELTON
T) ETAILDEALER IN BOOTS ANDSHOES, THREE
Jl\» doors \ortK o! M Alloys store. in the root*llrm*r-

ly occupied by Mr». Hertrberircr, ra MainStreet. But-
ler, Pa., announces that he has opened a Boot and Shoe
\u25a0tore, consisting of

Misses and Children's
Congress, Laced and

Morocco Outers.
Tampico, French

aud grained Morocco,
Rid, & Calf Skin Shoes.

Also, a complete stock ofLadies' Gents' and Chil<W
ren's

Over Shoes and Slipper,
ofall sizes and styles.

*

MEN'S & BOYS* WEAH,
Consisting of

Calf Conjrrefag Gaiters,

French On if, Common,
Kip, and Upper Hoot®.

Alarge stock »»f children's shoes. *f all the different
styles, constantly on hand. A large stock of leather
and findings, suitable fur this market, constantly on
hand, consisting Inpart of

Kid8, Moroceoes, Linings,
French and Common

Calf, Kip, Upper an l

SOLE LEATHER.
Also, Shoe Nails, Laftts, Pegs, Awls, Shoe-thread,

Ilammera, Pinchers, Hubbers. Ac
To short time and cash buyers, Ioffer superior In-

ducements. Call and examine my *t<»cfc before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Particular attention paid to
Ordeis. no 8, ly.

?J. IIICKLINO sfc CO.'B

Gerat Sale of Watches,
On the popular one pnie plan, givlne every persot. a
handsome and reliable wat--h for the low priee of Ten
Dollars. without tegard to value. and ijot to be p.tid f.»r
unless perfectly satisfactory.

60''Solid Gold Hunting Watches 112JftO to % TOO
600 Mau;|p ('awl Gold Watches 200 to 500
600 Leales' Watches, Enamelled 100 to 300

1,000 Gold Hun ing chronometer Watches 250 to 30;)

1,000 Gold Hunting English levers 200 to 250
3,0(t) Gold Hunting Dnplex Watches 150 to 200
6 000 Hold Hunting American Watches 100 to 250
6,030 Silver Hunting l*ever» 50 to 150
5,000 Silver Hunting Duplexes 75 to 2'o
6,000 Hold Ladies' Washes Uitu 26u

10,000 Gold Hunting Lepines. 60 to 100
10,000 Miscelltneons Silver Watches 60 to 76
25,000 Hunting Silver Miatches a 2> to 5*
30.000 Assorted Watcbts, all kinds 10 t« 75

Every person obtains a Watch by this arrangement,
costing but $lO, while itmay b® wortl* $750. No par-
tiality shown

Mess*s J. HicklingA Co.'s Great American Watch
Co., New .York City, wish to immediately dispose of the
above magnificent stock. Certificates naming articles,

are placed iu sealed uuvelopes. Holders are entitled to
tbe articles named on their certificates, upon payment
of Ten Dollars, whether It be a watch worth $750 r.r
on* worth less. The return of any of our certificates
entitles yon tQ the alleles named thereon, nboii pay-
ment. irrespective of its worth, and as no article rained
less than $lO is named on any certificate, it will at mice

be t-een that this is no lotteiy, but a straight forward
legitimate transaction, which may be ii?
even by the most ftotldlon*.

A single certificate will be sent by mail, post-pa!d,
upon receipt 0f25 oents. fiveft.r |i, eleven f»r thlit.v-
three and elegant premium fur |> sixty-six and nioie

valuable pronlnm tor 112 10. one hundred ami most nu-
parb natch for fit. 10-ageqts or th*«e wi.«blng eiu-

plnyment this is a rare opportunity. It i« a legiti-
mately conducted business, duly autbojixed by the
Government, and cpeu to tbe most careful ecrntny.?*
Try us IIICKLIN'I ACo ,

149 Bio nftvay?Near P O,
no*, 3m Cityof New *York.

S6O 00, ?
WEED LOCK SWITCH SKWINO MACHINE.

ALSO, FINKLB A LYON.

BEST TN USE.

THIS IS WHAT WILL pO
S»V) Machine will Usui, Fell aud Bind;

Braul, Turk and Cord;
Gathered Quilt;

Make* Beaver Cloth Overcoat;
Make a Frock Coat;

Make a Sstiu Vest;

Make Cloth Pants;
Bind Shoes;

Willto every description
01 pi-ees Making. #

f«0 Machine will do all kinds of family Sewing,
ffi)Machine willrun nur seame without breaking

nellies or skipping slitchw.
(fit Machine stitrhee alike on both sides.
|tioMachine is the cbe.«p«-st Machine by 20 per ?cent

in use, and willsew Aster, if not superior to any Ma-
chine in the market, he can return it and have his
money. Warranted four years.

The attention of Tftilors, Shoemakers and Harness
makers is called to No. 3

120 SHAW 4 CLARKE'S SEWING MACHINE,
warranted five years and licensed.

THE AIKENKNITTING MACHINE,
if the be-t in ose Willkail J2 pairs of oocksin a day

Braid and Embroidery st-mps lor sale, and stamping
done.

A moderf for cutting LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
dresses Any person can learn from it

Agents wanted. Address, with stamp,
R. U. LONG, General Agent,

No. 11*2 Grant it-, opposit. Cathedral,

Aittsburgh, Pa..
And A H HAYS,

White town,
no 9. 3m. Potler Couuty, Pa ?

BIILEH
WOOLEN MILLS,

Manufacture thu very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,

Cassimeres and Yanu,
Ot evary kind and color, wlileh w.will Milu 'ow to
cash buyers, if not Wiser than they can be had Ea»r,
or West Ifyou want

Il«avy Barred,
White, Brown,

or Grey iMaooeds.
Warrsnted to have NO SHODDY tn them, *gn to
the UnioQ Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., it yon want

Heavy Casslmerea,

Warranted to have NO SHODDY in them, goto tke
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyon want a good article of

MTOCKIXQ YAB.V,
Warranted to have no Sheddy in it, goto the Butler
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Ibunda of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FULLEBTON.
Dm 4 . ««,tf

PIIOTOUBAPHB,

AMROTyPES, DAGUERREOTYPES
FBBBEOTYPES, ftc.,

SAMUEL SYKES, JR.,
JLBSPRCITULLT IWo*n» M.fri.n*.,_v*l jb. P»l>»k

tn general, that be is prepared totake PltOfiXlß \t»HS.
AM HHOTJ'Pf.S. Ac., in th» latest styie* aod in all kind*
of weather. Anassortment of Frames. Com*, Ac, con-
stantly on band. Call and examine Specimens.

tf-CARIion Maine ic Jefferson Streets, opposite .
WKIEK A TROUT MAN'SStore, Batler.Fa. I

13fPORTA VJT TO

PRorm^owNMS.
SOMB ve«n .Inc. N. B. Bliko d(«oTerjd on hh fcraa

in Almond. Allegheny Couoty, N V , a large de-

porit of «Mn btowH >ul*t*Dc» TTpnb »nj]r.ia by
<nilnsnt cbnouta. Hiring thun Hl-or. o»»r*« »-

n .dl*J, of Buflklu, N V. nitNMUVIw»f.>uo4 to
confllst of 9? porCTut. per oxldfc <* Irotf, 7 ptr S«|lcla
aui I Alnmniii.

The world hw Jong bcpn wanting a pei ffet Fire and
Water Proof fylnt and Roofing < ernent. and by repeat-
ed and exhausted tests it h-<s been dem'rtisti'frtqd that the"

ibove dlscoverv full> snppl *
* tlmt Hunt. ofIron

and Selicia are tVoof ibe moat lnde«trvctlve fubslifit'efc
known to chemistry. When applied 10 shiug'i's bi tbe

dipping p.pcei*. or by hiving the mof In' cement Ith«
give" U'tqnxlified sntisfiction.. .Applied to nn old shin-
gle roof that It leaky Iteffectually -t<>psa:l leakage. If
applied according t» iMtructMa. 112 u ris a coatipr of

Uxldooflron.tn.it In water nnd flie proof. For Felt
routing it is second tq qoiie ip the world. It In

Cheap, Light, Durable,
Fire and Water PfOof. Euch in intention commend'
Itaelf to owners of property Ip this ago of destructive
confUg at lons The &m»nd forIt 4* already gre »t
This usefullmproTemmt wan patented by N. E. Rl.ike,
of Almond. N..\? which Letters Patent bear date the
18th day of April, l£Bo. A Stock Company, wit* suf

flcient capital.baa peen chart ered by the State of New
Yorkto devel po the mines and supply the necessities
of the public ? '

Tilundersigned, having porckneed the rightof But-
ler County, for putting on roofs of the above descVlbed
material, are now ready to ante? into en tracts for doing
the same, a! a much leeecost than It can be dpneof
any other material We will warrant »H roofs to be
water and Are pro if, and also, to be ehirable. We mill
pell the right of a portdn of theCouuty on rea-on«blo
terms

For further particulars apptv to or address JIIOS.
M'GAFFIC or J4B D Rll>l>LE, Centreville, or 11. S.

UJMJIiA.M. Harris v ill*Penn'a.
no 14, 4w.

The Magazine for tlje Times.

PETERSON^MftG&ZINL
Double-aize steel colored Fashion

Plates.

THIS popular M< nlhlyMawrsr.lne is the cheapest in
the world. In 18*57 it Millcontain

ONE THOUSAND I AOF.S
FOURTEEN SPLRNDin STEKL PLATBfI!

TWELVEMAMMOTHFASHION PLATF.
TWBLVB COLORKp PATTERNS 1

NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS
TWENTY-FOUR PAOKB OF ML'.MCI

Allthis will be given for only TWO DOILARS a year
or a doßar res* thuu Msgasiues of the claae of "Peter-

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Are tbe best published anvwhere. Allthe most popu-
lar writers are MBployeri to writeorfsdmlly f.r 'Petri- I
son." Int867, |n addition to itsusual -juantity of thort
stories, Four Original Copyright Novelettes will he giv
en, by Ann S Stephens, Frank Leo houod.ct. Klla Rod-
man, **Jtpa Author of "llgrgrat Hdwtb.M It also
publishes

MAMMOTH COLORED FASIJIQN PLATES
Ahead of all others. The«op}ntes will be engraved 6n
steel, twice the nsu)l «!*?% and Will contain from lour to
\u25a0ix figures. They'will he snperlily Colored. Also, *

pattern, from which a rirese, mantilla, or clißds die*s
can he jutoflt. without the nl<l of a ninntu > maker. Al-
so, several page* ol HoUS* li hi and other receipts.
It is the best Lady's Magazine in

the World.
JJJRY IT JTpa ONK VBAH,

Always in Advance.

Ope copy, one yeai - ~ 112 2 Oo
Five copies,for one rear 8-pp,
Eigltf copies, for one year 12 tfO
Fourteen copies, for one year ; 20 0 ,

Pre miu or Getting up Clubs.
To esery peraoff gettliig np a club of Ave. eight o I

font toeh, at the above a copy Of the
for 18»>7 will be given gratis.

sent gratis, when written for.
Address, post paid,

CHARLES.!. PETEBBOMp
Kov. J-l M.) »K1 ni. -tiilltStfrel, l'hi ndelphWfT'a.

ELECTRIC SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY.
SAVE* I. A ROIL.

tAyi'.s cio tlms.
SAVES WOMEN,

And nil Clroror* Siell It.
It Is used by cutlng intoemail slutTings andd'sa riving

In hot v.nter. then a »*ik 'he clothes five to ten inlnntei.
aiul n '.it e tiand rubl»iii<r will m ike hem a« clean as
h«>i)ri of hard machine rubbing w-tli orhnir.v soap, and
the r»o-t d 'Urate fabric leeeive no )Ve can re-
fer to thousand- of psniß/es <p-h » ate Using it, and Who
CouM nii be p«rsu ided to <!o without ' ?

Dobbins' Electrjc Soap.
Sold tyy all |ea4lflc groceries thfouph »iit the B|f»te
Maunfactured onlv hv ? «

DOBBINS & LOVE.
Wholesale Office

107 Sbiilh Fifth Street, ?

m.« 3m. P».

gpjiW m9^

rpilE subscriber would re"pectfnllv inform (he public
I that has erected a new CARRIAGE and WAG-

ON MAKfNQanop. on Street, opposite
.!. 11. N'egley, and Wlowlhe M. E. Church, where he
is prepared to do allklndu of work in his line of b.isi
ness, such as nvikuiK UiiKgls#. Carriages, WaftQiie, S«U.-
kies, Slei "is, and auy thiUdC iu theline (4 Cai-i iaue and
Wagon makirip.

R<pairing dono in Ihesbortett possible time.

4BrOIVK HIM A CALL 'gM
Nov. T, J FELIX U. TRUXAL.

FARM FOR SALE.
TUB sahscrliier ofTers f»r sale Ills splendid farm, isttua e in Butl«*rtp., North E.uitof and adjoining

the borough of lbUler, containing

8-1 Arret of Choice\ Luml,
nndt-r aLlgb state of cultlvatjoo two flee brick bouses
one «»f extra larg;e sir.e, one brick and one frame barn
thereon erected; all these building'* are in K 1""! condi-
tion. A large orchard of choice fruit of almost every
variety

Tins i'Vui Well Wnterod.
One good coal bank opened, and in good working or-

der.

WJS T> IfOMade very easy to pcrehaeera. For fur-
+ ther particulaia call on the subscriDer

ilving on the premises.
Iter 11 CHRISTIAN SKTBRRT.

"WATCHES, CLOCKS^
?AND?-

JEWELRY,

TUB nndersigred would respectfully inform thajxib-
'lie that they have on hand, and are constantly re.

celving a great virtetj of

SPLENDID CLOCKS,
among which is the

New Patent Lever Clock.
This Is a striking clock, and has been lately introdu-

ced by us. Itis a first claae time keeper

M4ITEL CLOCKS,

of all descriptions, ami of the very he*t material and
workmanship, warranted to keep good time.

American and Patent
Lever Watches,

hunting ease, warranted c -.-d time keepers.

Colt nnd Hbnip'H
Rovdlvertf unci Cartridges.

Jewelry,of all kinds, and of good quality, allof which
will be suid on reasonable terms f-f cash.

REP Aiitiira-.
We are now prepared to do all work ami repairing

properly belonging to a Jswulrv establishment, in a
satisfactory and workmanlike manner.

Watrhe* and (>U>rk«,
cleaned and rcpr.lred. on shoH n.i'ice.

I>oii'tf>agH the ptoee. Wi «t side of M>iiu Street -
ue «rlv epp site Dult>'s store, aud uppo* te f»r, Sey

. mans ofßce ellAS. W 1.-L.NJ kOO
I January nog, into-

JOHN SCOTT,
One Door South of J. M. Thompson's

law Officii
I\ BUTLER,

ANNOUNCEB tbat he U now opening and] roceivlng '.bis beconu stock of

Consisting'"bf
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERE9.
SATINETS,

JEAN*.
iWiixns,

FttF.ven ItEItINOM.
SILK, ' '

POPLINS, !
ALPACAS,

CQBUKOS, *

NOTIONS,
JUartjj gftaAt (Nothing,
FLANNELS OF ALLRINDS AND CONORS.

B&AMKBTf,
fARPETS,

AM OU Glaf&s,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Hats,

Caps,
Boots,'

& Shoes,
SOLE LEATHER

And all Michgood* as this market requires, which will
besold CIIE4.P.

mim mm 112
No Trouble to Show (iooils.

Highest Market Price Paid fof »})
kipds of. merchantable Produce.

N0v.14 C6) JOHN SCOTT.

ECILiS. WIELBISILIiISi'IS

MOESHKO STOWf
?OB

ZHtirrhcea, Dysentery, Colic, Chol-
era Morbus, Cholera Infan-

tum, Fits from Worms,
Wind in the Stom-

acfi and Bow-
els, <jcc.,

BUT
Gsjm. Kit

FOR

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

THIS Medicine in positive!* wmrinlnl superior to any
nth el-article of fhti Mjidin market, an<l in sold in

lhar way that Der«>nncat£bave their money refumlol by
ceiling on tli'o lineal Agent ifp-* yrfocily s .tlafoctory.

4t#*-.Sold every whete at 26 chut per bottle
J. C. R hplt 'K A CO.,

o n* 21. TO?6 no*l Airehtn tor llutier.

Are you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption ? Are the

j lives of your children in jeop-
ardy frpm sudcien anrt repeat-

| ed attacks of Croup ? If so
purchase a Boa of

ELADto'S EUPHONIAL

LUBRICATORS!
TUf: PEOPLES MOST SURE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOB CO.UG 118, COLDS, CROUP,
CATARRH, ASTHMA, DIP-

TIIERIA. BRONCHITIS,
AND PIJLMONAKy

DISK4SKS.
The Lubricator in a medical preparation in the form

of A lozenge, which of all modes-in the most fleasant
ami convenient. '1 hey contain no deltteiions Ingietli.
out, anil warranted to be tla-aynsnfe even forthe weak
pft and molt sensitive stomach. In Cronp they give
Immediate relief For Coughs and Cold* they are in

valuable. Fni Catarrh. Asthma. Bronchitis they have
no.equal in tiio mu.ket. (vide certificates icconipauying
«»«\u25a0 H IH.X.) Dlptheria, ibat dreaded and desolating dis-
ease, control w. ndt-rfally ami almo-t Immediately.
No Public fpeaker, Singer ot Teacher, ahoiild he with-
out them, *s tiiey remove hoarseness and ttrengthen
and clear the voice

A1 way a u*o then in time. ai.* J symptoms are

J.JU itlad isi 1 Co., Proprietor, Klmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggist*.

J. HENDERSON 1 Co*,
Wholesale Agents,

Dec. 12. 180#V? Ijr PJ/t»bUrg, Fa.

"I'niiiiriiUonablythe beat auatnlned
work ot the kind in the IVo^ld."

HARPER'S

NEW MONTHLY MtiiA^NE,
Critical NaUeu of the Press.

It ie the furenutt Magazine of the day The flreaidenever hail a more de igliifulcompanion, nor tha million
a more enterprisii g friend, than Harper's Magazine.?
Methodist Protestant, (Baltimore )

The most popular Monthly in tha world.?JV. Y. Ob-
server.

We mnU>#*r in terras of Eulo- yt» the high tone 1
and Viulid excellence .»f lIAHI MAGAZINE?-
ajourn ilwith a tuont. ly clicul uion of aboti) 170.000
copies? HI whoee agea ure to BN fmn t arnue of the
cb- l<*e-t lißlit and gene'al reading of the ilay We
speak 0/ this work a* ;«n ifthe culture of the
American i'eouLe; and the popularity »t hae arquiicd

IN merited. hacb number contains folly 114 pat;en 01

reading matter, appropriate^' with good
wood cnta ; and o>ntai..n In itaelf the racy monthly
and tb*> more philtMtopbical qnarteilv, ble.ided witli
the bent fjatnree of the daily joarual. It gfe't
power in the dieaem nation of a love of piiielierature.
TRVUXKB'a Guide to American literature. London

The Tolumee bond of tlieni«elrus e lihra-
ry of mUcellam-oua eucb ascinnot be fuyud hi
the ?aniv roni|>aa» hi auy other publication that has
come under our notice ? bnetm Courier.

SUBSCBIPTONS-1867
The rnbliei.er« have perfected a system of mailing ,

by which they can supply tha >tagaiioe and Weekly

promptly to thoea who prefer U» receive their perkxli- :
cals directly from the office of P^itcation.The pogtage on Uarper'e Magazine U £4 cents a j
year, which must be paid at tha au bscribere pm.t oflce

?mr kif. .11 m »

UiUß'l)luilul,<'in>w 4140.
Anextia copy of either tha Magazrue or Weakly |

will be nupplioUgrati* f<*r every clnb of riveSabecriber !
at 94 OO each, Inone remittance; or aix coptee fa '
fjo uo.

Hack Numbers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set, n<»w eompiiaing 'lbirty-Tlirea Tol-

nmee. In neat cloth binding, wII bo sent by expresa. |
Uetght at expeut# of pm chaner. for 112 j 26 per volume. |
&inv.lo volume-, by mall, postpaid g3 ?<>. Cloth eaa#f,
tor bfndin/, 68 c-nte. by mail, postpaid. *

' *** Stnte-erlpt one »ent from llrit.ah North Ainerir n '
I'rovidenccHi mu«t beao<:ompanie<t with -ft cent-* adap
tioiial topiejtuy Cnitt'd Mates Poatajte. Adihea*. ,

lIAKPKK A MK ITHEKS il4
l4 W. Franklin square, \u25a0

Hill' nil HUISERf.
1 8 i

QP ALL KINDS.
TtTEiinderalgneill takes pleasure In announcing tTheir many nnd the pn«dlc ee terahy 11, Athej better ate than over hofure t>fnrpUh

Fruit Trees pf Ail Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
Or EVERT Y^KIETY.

The nolvereal testimony ot tb >«e who bare keen
f>npplled .with /rult atld ot'her Xrean from

Rural HillNnrsery
iSJS,V« th ? J ar« ,arK« r . cf Superior quality and grow ? 'LETTER than those brought from forelgt4 nqrjeriee.
er these truths, any nbmber of reliable taatlmonlalecan be bad in this county and vicinity. Persons deal-
roue ofpurcbaalng,are requested 4o call and examiow
nur .|"endld nrfiy. It «l|l «mplj rcpij, «ny p«rw»iIhut mill, tnd\l u fcurfy dnv from re.
planting, to puicham of i,«, «l our trrea >ra .itn> litre,
\u25a0 nil A nunibor of iv)Up|<- ngrnt. run find profit:
ZT »

"nploy"!"'hyr»lllnf upon llirmbKrlbar liYln*2 i-2 mileji west of Hurler. I»a.

P?.,.r,No T .T «n Pearce&Sona.

THE
~

Saturday Evning Post,
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM EN-

U RAVING.

Reduced Prices to Clubs.

Til* SJ TVItDA }? STKNIXO PQSTlfru a bonntifillsteel engiavinz ' n nietl Q!»t or LlEt*n If\PPT !loi*s)
26 iucbe-long by 20 Inches vyUe-to every single ($2 6ujsut'scrlber, and to every one e'en a ciii* 1

Itwillcommenoo in the first nuniMr 1 112 January .t

I*^1to7lJ :KiLriL4l OVTLAXV& DAUQUTKRi
r7l£°' . 1,r90 !,,h^»t ' by KmerAnn llenpett. author

of '? ihe I'bantom ef the Fontot." Prairie Flo«e- M AcTL;iVil*be followed by other Serial St. riea from thh
beet Riilhore, shorter Stor ion, Eesnye Sketches. Letter aAgticultlira I Article, Jtc., arp al«r regnlarly given

The PokJ in Neutral in Holitica?being ex« luaivelv de-voted to Liteiature and doea not diactlM Political orSectarian que>«tioun?leaving thoao to the Political and
Religions Prea*

Itoo6rs among Ita Premium* Wheeier and Wilaon eSewing Machiuen, ijiJVrrPlated Tea Sots. Spooiw. an«f
Pitchcij, Oold ant! 811 Ver iViitchep, Double barrel Oun«
Allein Riflek, Mtd.Mleon's Clothes Wringers' Apidetous
Cyclopedia 1, kb.

New Sbbsciihers who subscribe nowr fi»r J f 67 willhave theifkaipeeenteral 'An the lint of THE FUST atonce?and the wholjiyear ISO7 be iides.

r J|j JK M
* f°py (ai.d one Fremium Eagrarfnjjf' $2 60

4 copies - .. ?« .. .. 8W
5 fand ouf grnll,) s 0Q
8 (Uikl one KMtH) 18 (111

*> ' (iunl one Krnti»i 28 Oil
One cop jrearh offo»T* I.AI)V'I FUIFN'I), $| 01]

Tha gottor npot n clttb will *lwnyn receive a conv o'
Hi" MfKMIIJM KNOHAVINU. literntion of a rhil,
wishiug tbe I'ranilum Kn^;Kvin,; must remit One Itolla.'r.itra. * . V
,Tfef» 4*"l"> n"o f»' ,HlnK np Club, or Premium I l«tq>

should inciiMib centg lor mtmple paper, containing
thejurtljulara. Addn s 11, PIThRgON kCO

310 Walnut ty. Philadelphia. '

A Complete Fletorlnl History of the
llaiei."

The f.eat, cheapest, and n.tut rueccasftil Family Paper
luiho Udlon. 1

HA Bp E R WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical #otc§ »112 the frets'."
"The boat Family Paper publ vbad in the UnitedStatus Veto Loudon Adviser. 112

« ,Th ® sl 'i'u|:L Ntw»rAP*aof our countif?comp'ete %

in ell the departments of an Ainert, an Family Taper?
IItariu's W TLKLV has eai led for it-tilfu right to its ti-
tle '.i Journal of Civilisation ' ?N. y. Lrenina Jhn

?'Thin Paper jiirnifhesf/i;i,pst itliiitrotions t>ur fn
tnre historians Will enrich' theihietvea out ..f Harpers
Weekly l6t)k a.'t'ir writers and" pan, tern, and plVfillsiieii
aie i umed to ilfist V Y A'vati./elist.

» It Uat onieg leading po it.ial and historical annal-
ist of the natlob-" I'JiiladclpMn I'ress.

\u2666?The best ofitjclip* in Amciica '?Bo.tnn Traveler.

SUBiCRIPTIONS.r--i867-
Tlie Publishem have perfe< tel a system of mailing by

wh ch they can snpply the Weekly prompt,
ly totbimo Who piefer tore. ive their direct!lyIroin tha Olllceof n amloih*

on application.
The postage on Hurler's weekly Ingo eenN a

which mint be paid at pi't eub-< f >\>«f \u25a0 post office. '

nvmw+mxQr
Uarjrr's Weekly, rr.fi >"w tl 00
An Extra Copy nf either the WeeXlg nr M»<t<i;tne

willhe supplied K ritiifor evof > Clu»>o. Five Sub. cribers
at $4 09 each. In one lemit/ancH Tj six eoples f.r I'JOtK)

Rack Number citn be supplied at any time
The Annual Volumes of Harper'* Weekly, in neatcloth hi Wiling, will be «ent by express, fire of expense,

for i7 each.' Acomplete Set. comprising Xine Volumes;
sent on roceipt<>f cash «t the rato of $6 26 por vol'
freight at the erpet,s.j of purcltpji-r- Yolume X toady
January let, 1897. Address

HARPER k ItROTIfFR,
Franklin Square, New Yurk.

THE lion FRIEND.
A fIEACTIFCL PREMIUM EXORAVING

REDUCED PRICKS TO CLUBS.

Hie LADY'SFRIEND announces for I*o7. the fid
'.owing neveleta:?A Near Story, by Mrs Henry Wood,
author of "East Lynne," "The Channings." kr. "How
a Woman had her Way," by Elizabeth Piescott, au-
thor of "Told by tha Sun," "No Longer Young." by

It w illgive a Bpleodid Double Page Finely Colored
Fashion Plate? on Steel?ln every number

It will give a beautifullyexecuted Fancy Mael engra-
ving in every nnmber.

It will givo a large assortment of Wood Cuts, illun.
t rating the Fashions, fkney Work, Ac, lu every num.
ber.

it will give a popular piece of Musle, worth the cost
of the Magazine in itself?in every number.

It will givea copy of the beautiful Premium Steel
Liuraving?"One of Life's Happy Hours '?'M ln«he«
long by 20 Inches wide?to ev.»ry sing a (#2 50> subscri;
iftr,and every person sending on a Club.

It oflers as premiums. "Wheeler A Wilson's Sewii
Machines." "Silver Plated Tea Seta," ? Sp>one." »*, |
cliers," "Hold and Silver Watchaa, '
"Melodeona," "C othea Wringers,'' '? Appleton'aL yc
pedias,

?*_"* JE M. M m U

1 copy (and the luge Premium Engraving.) S2 6G
4 copiaa 44 M H «? M *\u2666 < 606ft " (an 4 one grntfai) 806
8 '* (And one gratis! 12 00

20 " one gratis) 2i 06
One copy of eacti of LiUY'HKit I AND A POST, %i 00

Thegetter up of a Club 'jarijl aiways receive a copy of
the Pit KMICM ENGlta VING. Members of a Club
wishing the Pi emu m Engraving must remit One Dollar
Extra.

deeirotis of gating up or Premium
Lists, sh tdd \u2666 nclo'e ft'fte«-u cents for Sample Magazine
containing the'Psitticulare.

Addrees DEACON A PETERSON,

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A family an an Journal,
Of ths Largest and Handsomest Dei-

vription.
DEVtn iil)TO .

CIIOK'E L'TKKVTURK, incln.ling R..r»lMt t..iales. and Moral Entertaining heailing gemwuvy ?ln
thr. Literary Departme twe sbaU pre»ei.t the choicest
varieties wiihni the feacli of our extruded mean- The
Novcluttee. Tniev, Puetiy, Ac., sballai" Mipp4fte4 ft-m
tlie beet and JJghest sources,.and be rcjual to anything
to be tn any Join ual or magazine.

AQKH ULTURE AND HuKiICULICRE. embracing
Farming. Gardening. EruU-raislag, Ac. Our labors itt
this d part me nt for over thuiy years, have met the
oordial approbation < 112 the Our ptinpo** baa
been o furnish useful and reliable iufjrmath.ti upon
the.-u very impoitant brancheeof industry, and to | ro-
tect them so fira 4 w;'/u« our p<>wer against the false
doctrli es and selfish of the many etnpureeand
rcusatio:.-aJventurers by which the Farmei Is iucessant
ly p+i& tkd ? Tpig pw>ion of tha OKRWAJITOWM T»l*-
OBAPH Is alone woirfithe price of subncriptioQ.

NEWS DEI'A. T.UENt ?The aauie mdn-try, care,
and dltcilminatior* in gathering Hud preparing tbeßtir*
ring Avent. of ihe Day,

l > haa b«en one of Its uiarßed failures and givenr» -continued with redoub-
led efloitsto meet thr Inc ea^m K demand of Ibw public

Tkum.- ?Tw *dollars and ll't> fc'ijta aii'inrtfT No>ordera received with nit and subset iptious stops
Ded at the end of the time paid tor T<

A dresa, PUIUP H. FRKAS,
Editdr and Proprietcv ,<iermantowu, Philadelpha, |»a *


